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Rose Bud Tea

Active Ingredients
Roses contain volatile oils, mainly phenylethanol, citronellol, geraniol, nerol, and eugenol.

Benefits of Rose Tea
1. Alleviate some of the symptoms of menstruation, in particular to ease painful cramping.
2. Help stave off the signs of aging like wrinkles and sagging
3. Ease the soreness in your throat
4. Boost your immune system
5. Improve digestion
6. Help to unwind, ease your mind and even help you to get a good night’s sleep
7. Promotes both the quantity and frequency of urination
8. Weight loss
9. Treat constipation

Common Name: Rose Bud Tea

Botanical Name: Rosa Rugosa Thumb.

Latin Name: Rosae Rugosae Flos

Pinyin Name: Mei Gui Hua

Plant Part Used: Flower

Quality Standard: European Pharmacopoeia Standard

Specification: Whole Flower/Powder

Harvesting and

Collection:

Late spring or early summer flowers will open

when the batch picking, dry at low temperature in

a timely manner.
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Advantage
1. The rose comes from a traceable plantation with a good growing environment and large
temperature difference between day and night. The groundwater is rich in a variety of
minerals, richer in nutrients, and its polyphenol content and selenium content far exceed those of
conventional roses, reaching EU standards.
2. Carefully cultivate, adhere to the use of organic standards to grow roses, and do not use
pesticides, herbicides, growth regulators, etc.
Combination of manual weeding, automatic dropper and sprinkler irrigation.

3. Picking by hands
Rose picking starts at 3 in the morning, and only 1/3-1/2 of the newly opened buds are picked. This
flower has the highest content of active ingredients.
Testing: We are responsible for the quality of each batch of products. Our own laboratory tests its
moisture, microorganisms, etc. Third-party laboratories detect pesticide residues and heavy
metals.

Rose Plantation according to Organic rules, bio fram in Pinyin, Shandong.

1. Blooming in late Spring and early Summer, Rose flowers grown in Kushui Town in Gansu, No.1
town of Rose, flourish well with abundant juices and strong pure fragrance. In Boherbs' local farm,
Rose flowers are dedicately harvested and processed.

2. Fresh flower buds are picked only in the morning after the dew evaporated until 10:00am→
Select out bad-colored ones, leaves and impurities → Dry in low temperature immediately within 2
hours after harvesting to keep the fragrance & prevent the buds from blooming →Make grading &
specifying.
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How do we guarantee the quality of roses?

Pesticide testing in our own laboratory.
There is also a third-party laboratory test, the quality is guaranteed

Before mass production, we always provide pre-production samples. We always conduct a final
inspection before shipment.

Rose Usage Suggestions
Dried rose could be used as tea, for beauty products like facial mask, facial cleaner, perfume etc.

Advantages of the company

1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic
and premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the
pharmaceutical, nutraceutical foodand natural cosmetic industries.
2.Organic farm: select high-quality seedlings to ensure quality from the source.
3.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have
friendly exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We
can meet the diverse needs of customers.


